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MONDAY, JULY 13
The Gaetano Ammirato Family,
Elaine Claire Tino, Antonio Olive,
Gerald Buckley,
Mairis DeJesus (Healing)
TUESDAY, JULY 14
Gary C. Greene, John Costa, Sr.,
Josephine & Angelo Olivieri,
Richard Francis Kenney
WEDNESDAY, JULY 15
Msgr. Vincent Puma, Viviano Sodano,
Helen M. O'Brien, Bart Mongiello
THURSDAY, JULY 16
The Trezza & Calinda Families,
Theresa Murrin, Mary Yuliano,
Carmen & Carmella Prisco, Gilda Ricca,
Dustin Picillo
FRIDAY, JULY 17
Duke Polidor, Antonio Olive,
Angelina Bassolino
SATURDAY, JULY 18
Amber Pizzo
Joseph Farrell, Frank & Isabel Whelan,
Philomena & Saverio Allocco,
William Fitze, Gloria Gaviria
For the people of the parish
SUNDAY, JULY 19
The Joseph Mongiello Family,
Rose Sena, Janis Kelly, Phyllis Giannone
Martin Pisciotta,
Marilyn & Dominic Diprimo,
Winifred & Vincent Donofrio,
Rita, Yotson & Patrick Lovas,
Margaret & Lewis Tyler
Luisa & Orlando Serino, Kelly Esposito,
Charles & Jennie Passarella,
John & Carmela Limone,
Pietro & Carolina Allocca

Go therefore, and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,
teaching them to observe all that I have
commanded you.”
(Matthew 28:19-20)
We welcome into the Roman Catholic
Church those who were baptized:
Elizabeth O'Brien Hunzinger,
James Lawrence Palumbo,
Nicole Andrea Pardo,
Daphne Layla Rowley
who were baptized June 28, 2015
Grace Adoracion Carreon
who was baptized July 5, 2015
“For this reason a man shall leave his
father and mother and be joined to his
wife, and the two shall become one flesh.
So they are no longer two, but one flesh.
Therefore, what God has joined together,
no human being must separate."
(Matthew 19:5-6)
We congratulate those who celebrated the Sacrament of
Marriage in our church last weekend:
Anthony Piccoline & Michela Fiaschi
July 3, 2015
“Is anyone among you suffering? They should pray . . . is
anyone among you sick? They should summon the
presbyters of the church, and they should pray over them
and anoint them with oil in the name of the Lord.”
(James 5:13,14)
PRAY FOR THE SICK
Helene Turner, Joan Burke, Mikey Nichols, Fr. Ron Sordillo,
Charlotte McVeigh, Richard Reilly, Harry De Luca, Skip
Bohse, Robert Parks, Kristen Powers, Michelle Garrubbo,
Noah Stanzione, Muriel Rafter, Susan Zuzuro, Nancy Ann
Roberts, Laura Walsh, Madeline "Sookie" Lepre, Emma
Burke, Michael "Mickey" Esposito, Faye Kruger, Francis
Murphy, Jeff Burton, Linda Squires
“Lord for your faithful people life is changed not ended.
When the body of our earthly dwelling lies in death we gain
an everlasting dwelling place in heaven.”
Roman Missal, Preface of Christian Death
PRAY FOR THE DEAD
Sara Parisi, Vincent Raab, Frank Cervone,
Anne Marie McGovern, Joseph Roberts

JULY 12, 2015
FIFTEEN SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

EXTRAORDINARY JUBILEE OF MERCY
Dec. 8, 2015 – Nov. 20, 2016
Pope Francis announced in March his intention to proclaim a holy year as a way for
the church to "make more evident its mission to be a witness of mercy."
The motto, "Merciful Like the Father," he said, "serves as an invitation to follow the
merciful example of the Father who asks us not to judge or condemn but to forgive
and to give love and forgiveness without measure."

The Logo for the Year, which features Jesus -- the Good Shepherd -- taking "upon his shoulders the lost soul,
demonstrates that it is the love of Christ that brings to completion the mystery of
his incarnation culminating in redemption. " The image, created by Jesuit Father
Marko Rupnik, also shows one of Jesus' eyes merged with the man's to show how
"Christ sees with the eyes of Adam, and Adam with the eyes of Christ." The motto,
Merciful like the Father (Luke 6:36) serves as an invitation to follow the merciful
example of the Father who asks us not to judge or condemn but to forgive and to
give love and forgiveness without measure. It is an image quite important to the
early Church: that of the Son having taken upon His shoulders the lost soul,
demonstrating that it is Christ's love that brings to completion the mystery of His
incarnation culminating in redemption. The logo has been designed in such a way
so as to express the profound way in which the Good Shepherd touches the flesh
of humanity and does so with a love that has the power to change one’s life. The
scene is enclosed in a mandorla, an element typical of ancient and medieval
iconography that recalls the coexistence of the two natures, divine and human, in
Christ. The three concentric ovals, with colors progressively lighter as we move
outward, suggest the movement of Christ Who carries humanity out of the
darkness of sin and death. Conversely, the depth of the darker color suggests the impenetrability of the love of the
Father Who forgives all.

PARISH PLANNING MEETING FOR THE JUBILEE OF MERCY
July 20 , Aug. 5 and Aug. 20 at 7:30 PM and Sept. 27 at 2:30 PM in the Media Center
Want to study Pope Francis’ The Face of Mercy? Would you like to come together and pray for our parish’s efforts
during this Jubilee? Can you offer your insights and experience as we design a plan for the year? Please join us on this
journey to prepare. Contact Jan for more info at jan.figenshu@svmnj.org.

Bishop's Visit to St. Vincent
Bishop Arthur Serratelli will celebrate Mass here at
at St. Vincent Martyr next Sunday, July 19 at 11:15 a.m.

FINANCIAL BLESSINGS

The weekend collection for Saturday/Sunday, July 5/6
amounted to $19,400.00. Your generosity to our
Church is gratefully appreciated.
CHILDREN'S COLLECTION
Our children’s collection for Sammy's Friends
Foundation for the weekend of July 5/6 amounted to
$43.00. Thank you girls and boys for helping.
STEP INTO THE FUTURE OF SVMS

To date we have been blessed with $1,654,910.16 from
199 families plus the HSA. We thank you for bringing us
closer to our goal of 2 million dollars!

DAILY READINGS
FIFTEENTHE SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Sunday
Am 7:12-15; Eph 1:3-14 or 1:3-10; Mk 6:7-13
Monday
Ex 1:8-14, 22; Mt 10:34—11:1
Tuesday
Ex 2:1-15a; Mt 11:20-24
Wednesday
Ex 3:1-6, 9-12; Mt 11:25-27
Thursday
Ex 3:13-20; Mt 11:28-30
Friday
Ex 11:10—12:14; Mt 12:1-8
Saturday
Ex 12:37-42; Mt 12:14-21

Save the Date
Women’s Cornerstone

To make a gift please make checks payable to SVMS
Addition and mail to the Parish Office.

PRAYER
SUNDAY READINGS
FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
First Reading: Amos 7:12-15
Amaziah (priest of Bethel) ordered Amos to leave Bethel
and never prophesy there again. Amos replied that he
had not been a prophet, but was a shepherd until he was
called by God.
Second Reading: Ephesians 1:3-14 or 1:3-10
Paul exults God’s immeasurable generosity as he
recounts all the blessings that have been bestowed upon
all God’s people. We all became adopted children of God
when we heard the message of truth Christ brought to
us, and because of it, believed in him.
Gospel: Mark 6:7-13
Jesus gave the twelve disciples authority over unclean
spirits and sent them out to preach and heal the sick. He
advised them to bring nothing with them and to shake
the dust from their feet of any town where they had not
been welcomed. Jesus wanted them to understand what
they would need to do in his place after his death.

Want to join our Church?
Do you have questions about the Catholic Faith?
Have you been attending Mass for years but never
been Baptized or initiated into the Catholic
Community?
Are members of your family or friends Catholic and you
are curious about the faith?
Contact Jan Figenshu at 973-377-4000 ext 253 or
Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org to discuss the RCIA process and
how it can help you to answer your questions about the
Catholic Faith.
Weekly Inquiry Sessions begin in September!

MEETING ON JULY 15
RE: BISHOP'S LETTER RE MARRIAGE EQUALITY
Anyone who would like to discuss the Bishop's letter or the
recent decision of the Supreme Court on Gay Marriage is
invited on July 15 at 7:30 PM to our Parish Media Center on
the 2nd floor of our Parish Center. The discussion will be
moderated by Father George.
DEVOTIONAL PRAYER BOOKS
We have received Devotion Prayer Books containing the
common prayers of our Catholic faith. Please feel free to
take one or more from our vestibule of the church. They
are free for the taking. Enjoy!

EDUCATION
CHRISTIAN FORMATION
Registering for Religious Education in the academic year
2015-2016
Christian Faith Formation is our program for grades
Kindergarten-8th. Incoming sixth graders all move into our
Junior High Program. If you have a child going into high
school you should be receiving information from Youth
Ministry- the Confirmation Program, whose Director is Ms.
Anne Marie Gisoldi. Their registration and payment is
separate from ours. The information for registration
should be addressed to Jody Costello, secretary at
j.costello@svmnj.org, 973-377-4000 ext. 301.
For new families interested in registering, please contact
us for a program brochure with your education options. All
currently enrolled families should have received their reregistration forms in the mail by now and we ask that you
please return them promptly. To sign up for one of the
options we ask that you carefully consider which option
best suits the way your child learns and what is best for
the family as a whole. Remember space sometimes can be
limited in certain programming so we urge you to return
your completed paperwork in a timely fashion.
If you have a child in preschool, please contact us to learn
more about the Catechesis of the Good Shepherd
Program. If your child has special needs, we also can share
with you about our God’s Rainbow program. One great
way to evangelize and spread the word about the love of
Jesus is to invite others to come to know Him.
Please contact Denise Stefanelli, Director in the Christian
Formation Office, 2nd floor of the Ministry Center for
further questions, additional information or concerns at
973-377-4000, Ext. 251 or denise.stefanelli@svmnj.org.
Seeking Interested Catechists (Traditional Monday
Program- CCD):
If you think you may be interested in teaching in the fall on
Monday afternoons from 3:30 -5:00 pm, please contact the
Christian Formation Office for further details. All training
and instruction is provided. Catechists and aides needed for
grades K-5.

YOUTH NEWS
Registrations for the 2015-2016 calendar year have been
sent out. Please return at your earliest convenience to the
Youth Ministry office completed. If you did not receive one,
please contact Jody Costello at 973-377-4000, ext. 301 or
email j.costello@svmnj.org.

SERVICE
HOPE HOUSE
Next weekend is our monthly food collection for Hope
House, Dover. We have received a thank you for our
donation of 756 lbs of groceries.
Hope House is much stronger and better able to serve the
ongoing needs of the community because of our support.
Please be generous, every little bit helps. We can top these
donations!
VOLUNTEERS: FAMILY PROMISE HOST WEEK NEEDS YOU!
We will be hosting homeless families in the school gym
during the next Host Week beginning August 2 and
volunteer sign-up sheets are in the church vestibule. St.
Vincent Martyr is responsible for several nights and
volunteers are urgently needed to sleep overnight. Please
consider volunteering for this easy and rewarding shift –
bring a friend! Orientation will be provided. Volunteers are
also needed for set-up, clean-up, meals, and laundry of
linens at the end of the week. Please consider helping out
during this summer session, since the needs of our families
don’t go on vacation. For more information about the
program or volunteer opportunities, please contact Nancy
Romain
973-865-8346
(cell)
or
e-mail
nerdmr@optonline.net.
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL
Thursday, July 16 at the 8:30 a.m. Mass, we will celebrate
the Feast of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, the Patronal Feast
of the Carmelite Order of friars and sisters. Its spirituality
finds its inspiration in the prophet Elijah, who saw from
Carmel a cloud in the distance that would bring rain after a
drought. That 'rain bearing cloud' became an image of the
'savior bearing Mary. Intercessionary prayers will be
offered at the conclusion of the Mass, scapulars will be
blessed and distributed and a light reception will follow. All
are invited. If anyone wishes to bake for the reception,
please call Joan Graziano at 973-377-4151.
A Family Perspective
Jesus sent out his apostles without a lot of "things" because
THINGS distract. We collect, argue about and protect our
"things." Garage sales only transfer "things." We even
ignore each other because we have "things" to do. What
"things" are separating you from your family?

San Vincente mártir
“Experiencia hispana”
Rev. Msgr. George F. Hundt,
x
Parroco
101
FrGeorge@svmnj.org
Rev. Darwin Lastra,
Vicario
FrDarwin@svmnj.org
Deacon Robert Morton,
Diacono permanente
Bobmort2002@yahoo.com

Domingo XV del
Tiempo Ordinario

Primera Lectura: Am 7, 12-15
Segunda Lectura: Ef. 1, 3-10
Evangelio San Marcos 6, 7-13

X
102
X

Deacon Martin
Diacono transitorio
DeaconMartin@svmnj.org

X
194

Mrs. Jan Figenshu,
Asociada Pastoral
Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org

X
253

Mrs. Denise Stefanelli,
Dir. Ed. Religiosa
Denise.Stefanelli@svmnj.org

X
251

En aquel tiempo, llamó Jesús a
los Doce, los envió de dos en
dos y les dio poder sobre los
espíritus inmundos. Les mandó
que no llevaran nada para el
camino: ni pan, ni mochila, ni
dinero en el cinto, sino
únicamente
un
bastón,
sandalias y una sola túnica.
Y les dijo: “Cuando entren en
una casa, quédense en ella
hasta que se vayan de ese
lugar. Si en alguna parte no los
reciben ni los escuchan, al
abandonar
ese
lugar,
sacúdanse el polvo de los pies,
como una advertencia para
ellos”.

Ms. Anne Marie Gisoldi,
X
Dir. Jóvenes
300
AnneMarie.Gisoldi@svmnj.org
Mrs. Kathy Simonelli,
Administradora
Kathy.Simonelli@svmnj.org

X
105

Mrs. Diane Wallace,
Secretaria
Diane.wallace@svmnj.org

X
106

Los discípulos se fueron a
predicar el arrepentimiento.
Expulsaban a los demonios,
ungían con aceite a los
enfermos y los curaban.

Mrs. Patricia Caccavale,
X
Recepcionista
100
Patricia.Caccavale@svmnj.org
Mrs. Liz Vacchiano,
Sec. Ed. Cristiana
Liz.Vacchiano@svmnj.org

X
252

Mrs. Jody Costello,
Sec. Jovenes
j.costello@svmnj.org

X
301

Lecturas del domingo XV del
tiempo ordinario

La colecta del Pasado
4 de Julio
fue de $110 Dólares.
Dios multiplique su
generosidad.

Para tener en cuenta!
Recuerden que durante el
tiempo de Verano, la Misa en
español se estará celebrando
los sábados a las 7 pm.

